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I ITEMS YOU'LL NEED

For Summer
h Boy's Wash Suits 50c to $ 1.25
1. Negligee Shirts 50c to 250

Golf Shirts 50c to 1 50
k Cool Underwear 50c, $t.oo and Si. 50 'niit
k Pretty Neckwear 25c, 50c and 75c
; Stylish Belts , . , , 25c to yos

Fancy Hosiery 150, 25c and 50c
'. Boys Clothing 20 per cent. Discnunt
I Men's Two Piece Suits $5.00 to ?6 50
; Men's $13.50 Suits, Reduced to Siooo
! Men's 17 50 Suits, Reduced to $14.00

Straw Hals, all there is Left at Half Price

t One Price and Ha ters

GENERAL NEWS.

I.os Angeles' total rovenuos for tho
lust fiscal year woro $200,000 less
than the city's expenditures.

Then- - have been recent extensive
changes in the levels
nruunil the Hawaiian Islands.

Thp steamer Siberia lately brought
to S3n Francisco from Asia $242,000
worth of raw silk and 27.071 chests
of tP.I

Of 41 Presbyterian ministers who
hao died In the United States dur-
ing the past year, the average, ago
was CS years.

Wholesalo Importations of Ghineso
into Mexico Is going on. Within 00
days 4,000 hav( ixen landed at Guay-wa-

They take tho place of native
and American laborers In tho mines.

A Vancouver. 13. C. man 15 years
ago broke his neck. He was one of
two men on record, Injured as he
was. who recovered. A few days ago
he fell into a ditch and dt owned in
six inches of water.

There are in tho Transvaal and the
Hand a good many irreconcilable
Hoers who will bo deported for sedl
tious talk and actions. They will bo
scattered as much as possible
mrougii llritlsh colonies.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

MIsb Frances Thomas, of Astoria
was elected queen of the regatta, her
total vote being 115,138.

Some of the wheat fields of the
I.ewlston country are averaging as
high as 50 bushels per acre.

The steamer Koanoke arrived at
Seattle from Nome, Sunday, with 132
passengers and $3.)0,noo in gold on
board.

North Yakima hops are being con-
tracted at 10 cents a pound, and
probably half of tho crop is now sold
at that price

I). B. Provost, mayor of Ashland,
was probably fatally Injured Satur-
day by being struck by a falling
block and tackle at an oil well.

An crusade Is now
in ut Eugene. It Is being pushed by
the same people who were opposed
to Sunday baseball, earlier In tho
season

The state board of equalization of
Montana, has rufused to grant the
railroads a reduction of 10 per cent
on the assessed valuation of their
property.

Sam Talarco. an Italian gardener
of Walla Walla, wns dragged to death
Saturday evening by a runaway
team, lie was making arrangements
for his wedding at tho time.

"Calamity Jane," an old triend
and admirer of "Wild Hill" Hickok.
the uoieu scotu. and tough of Dead-woo-

died at Deadwood Sunday, and
requested to be burled beside Hickok
in the Deadwood cemetery.

A new railroad from Huntington to
l.owiston, down tho Snnko river, Is
now proposed. Articles of incorpo
ration have neon drawn up, with M

& DALEY
Clothiers, Furnishers

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
A. Xyliutder. Portland.
W. lliische. New York.
George S. Hell, Portland.
John J. Ingnlis, Topeka.
A. Stengor, Portland.
Mrs. Greer, Spokane.
Mrs. George Stevens, Spokane
.Mrs. nila Harnett, Walla Walht.
P. C. Haughmnn, Portland.
I'. Tellotson, New York.
J. Tred Kishor, Spokane.
.1. H. MHcher, Starbuck.
W. U. Strong, Walla Walla
1.. Iluuzlker. city.
W. H. Gleiideuing. Portland
W. P. Adams, MoMlnnvllle.
William Henry. Payette.
Mi-s- s Stamborgcr, Colfax.
.Miss .Minnie Llewellyn, Colfax
Miss Haggle Codd, Colfax.
Abe Kreldel. Spokane.
Mrs 1.. A. Devinny, Deliver.

Golden Rule Hotel.
.Matt Crosby. Washington.
A. G. Mustor. Washington.
.Mrs. A. G. Mustor, Washington.
W. J. .Moore, Spokane.
.Mrs. II. Martin anil fniully, Spo

kaue.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
It. G. Turner. Portland.
V. .1. Gardner, Portland
W. I.. Davis Portland
J. E. Gault. city.
Mrs. Hernanl and daughter. Salt

Lake.
Mis. W. J. Davidson, Salt Lake.
E. Ross, Salt ljike.
S. Ibbltson, Spokane.
J. Catron and wife. Wllliamsiiehl.
A. M. Catron. Walla Walla.
Florence Smith, Holse City.
It. A. Campbell and family, Tarkiu.
Mrs. M. O'Hara and daughter.

Portland.
Fred Hatfield, Kairburg.
H. M. McKinzIc and wife. Walln

Walla.
Frank Wilson, Walla Walla.
1). E. Kennedy. Hot Springs.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
J. G. Helfrlch, Spokane.
It. Hell, Spokane.
F. II. I.uwis, city.
C. P. Stevens, Seattle.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured
Hy Iwal applications as ther can not reach
tlie diseased perilous ut me
Is only one way to cure deafness, and that
13 by constitutional remedies.

There

Deafness Is
caused by au Inllameil condition of the
mucous lining of the i:ujtacl)lan tube.
When this tube U Inflamed you hare a
rumblln'' sound or Imperfect hearing', mid
when it Is entirely closed, deafnew U the
result, and unless the Inllammatlon can be
taken out aim this tube restored to its
normal condition, bearing wll be destroyed
iorever: nine cases out or ten arc caused
lur Catarrh, which Is nothnc but an In- -

flamed condition ot tho mucous surfaces.
We will clve One Hundred Dollars for

any case of tfeafwsu (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
('tire Senil for circulars free.

J. CHII.N'nV A CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all drujrssts, T.'e.
Hall's I'umlly rills are tlie best.

An Arizona man wan compolled
latuly by an order of tin- - court, to

agKregiitiHK
Goodman, Dayton, attorney, and first $3ii,00n. While in possession of the

t, and J. P. Hale, of Hat- - court thoy wore He now sues
tlo Creels, Nob., second vlce-presi- - the judgo for their face nnd outside
dent. , damages.

Pacific Ironworks
Foundry, Machine

and Blacksmith Shop

Structural Iron, (Bast Columns, 1c.

Carry in stock Steel Beams,
Angles and Channels, Bolts and
Rods. All kinds

Repair Work Attended to Promptly
East Hurnsido 8t. Bridge, Portland.

t
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MARKET NOT OPEN

WHEAT OFFERINGS ARE

VERY SLOW UP TO DATE.

Highest Price Paid Up to This Time
Has Been 66 Cents for n Special
Lot Hauling Is Slow Because Lit-

tle Threshing Has Been Done
70 Cents for Mill Wheat Predicted
by Some.

Tlie lopoit thnt wheat was soiling
nt (!S cents last Saturdny seems to
be nothing hut rumor. It is true that
one lot was sold to one of the innis
for iMi cents, but that wns a special
sale and was not the index of the
marUot. They are paying from CI!

to Oft cents, but nt this time they have
gone no higher in one or two special
cases like the one on 'Snturday lust.
The exporters are offering C;i cents,
but it is hard at this time to
place any solid quotation on
the list for tile reason that there .s
no market.

The men are not as yet bringing
their wheat to the waiehouses, or tho
mills, ami there Is no supply for the
demand. It will be a few days be-

fore the grain begins to como in,
and until then the market will he
practically a thing unknown.

The farmers are some of them
waiting for the price to raise, but
many of them are not hauling for the
reason that they have not finished
threshing and cannot put their teams
cn the road until they have hud the
fields all cleaned up. When that
time comes they will begin to come
into the town with tho grain for stor
age. This wait on both sides will
have the effect of all holding for a
raise. Tho men who can haul are
of the opinion thnt If they wait a
little until the market settles that
they can get a better price, and so
ail of the wheat will come In to
gether.

It is thought by many of the grow-
ers and some of the buyers, that the
price will yet he 70 cents, though this
will le mill figures rather than tut
exporters' quotations.

FAIR GROUND TIED UP.

Walla Walla Association Will Not
Book Races Until Subscriptions
Are Paid.
Tlie Walla Walla County Fair As

sociatlnn is now building stables oil
the grounds sullicient to necomnio
date tho horses already here. to
7ii In number, says the Union. The
bringing of water from Singleton
spring is also under way. tho work
having been completed as far as
Fourth street. Delay is occasioned
by a wait for pipe which Is expected
daily

No entries for tlie tall races have
been booked ns yet. officers will
accept no entries till those taking
stock in the association pay up. Thure
is now about $2,500 still outstanding,
whicn should be forthcoming at once.

Among the horsemen from outside
points who have written for entry
blanks is J. W. Zlbbell, or VaHejo,
Cal., with a string of nine fast pneors
and trotters. Ho wants to enter two
of his horses In Tree tor all or high
speed races. He specifies ;i sitclass trot and a 2:08 class pace. It
Is not known whether enough horses
will be entered to make these classes

USE PURE ICE INSTEAD.

Don't Run Any Risk Use Ice Krom
Boiled and Distilled Water.

"OwiiiB to the low HtnKO of the
water In the city woll it has been
found necessary to pump Homo of the
Hiipply from tho channel of the river.
For this reason it Is thought be3t by
Dr. Colo, tho city health oflleer, to
call the attention of the public to
the advisability of boiling the water
used for ilrinhliiK purposes." K. 0
July 22.

Ilottur use pure Ico, made from
water that lias been both boiled anil
distilluil, It Is cheaper than you can
boil the water ltoss Ice Co., Thone
Main 1781.

U7 of.ll 41,. nr.-lt.- .. n L.-- J

O. need, of Colfax, president, M. M. turn over notes In value ) fierSi Acer'B Blood Elixir umlor a

stolen.

of

End

The

positive guarantee. It will cure all
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you have eruptions or sores on your
body, or are palo, weal; or run down,
It Is just what you need. Wo refund
money If you aro not satisfied. 50
cents nnd 51-0- F, W. Schmidt .t Co.,
druggists,

Store For Rent.
I am planning to erect a two-stor-

lirlfiK mock on tho cornor of Webb
and Cottonwood streets. IJoforo 1

build I would liko to secure a renter
for tho upstairs nnd downstairs
either separately or together, so
that in uulldiiiK I can arrango tho
building to suit tho renter. Those
desiring to rent call or address It,
Martin, at his grocery stole.

If you desire a (jood complexion use
Mokl Tea, a puro herb drink. It acts
on tho liver nnd makes tho skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head-
aches. Twonty-fiv- o cts. nnd 50 cts.
Motioy refunded If It does not satisfy
you. Wrlto to W. II. Hooker & Co.,
Hutfalo, N. V,, for freo samples. W.
II. Schmidt & Co., Druggists.

In 10 years the number or Scandi-
navians engaged as sailors on

vessels has ilocrensed from
to 10,000.

"Old Home" Week.
London. Out.. Aug, 3. Today ush

ered In "Old Home" week In tlilH city
for which nronaratloiiB have boon
nrnkliiL' for several months, It Is os
(limited that nt least 10.000 visitors
will he nore, among them large dele- -

gallons from Chicago, Detroit, toio
do, Cleveland, Rochester, Illlffnlo
Syracuse and Now York city,

A Centenarian's Birthday.
Orange. N. J Aug. 3. Miss Janu

Elizabeth Hlllyor of East Orange,
probably tlte oldcBt woman In Now
Jerscv, celebrnted her 102nd birth-

day today Miss Hlllyor retains all
her faculties but has been unnblo to
walk for many years owing to an ac-

cident when she was 1)0 years old,
when she broke her hip.

llest shoo work nt Toutsch's.

APPETITE'S POOR!
A sure sign that the stomach Is out

of order, the bowels are constipated
and the llvor Inactive. You cannot
enjoy your lood as long iib this con-

dition prevails, and unless It Is reme-
died nt once you're going to he seri-
ously ill A few doses of Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters will make a great
Improvement In your condition, it
will make the stomach healthy, re-

store the appetite, and cure Heart-
burn, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

THERE is a big
DEMAND for

Canned fruits anil vogotuhles
that taste like nwthor's

lYIooopoIe
I hits all the fresh ripe flavor of
t tho fruit or vegotahlo noth- -

1 ing hut tho most Boloot stook !

J goes into a M0N0P0LE uan. j
" Every hit is jiauked fresh,

I sweet and dolicious, with
I painstaking care and you can

not find an oqual anywhere to
i M0N0P0LE.

Standard Grocery
.Moimpo i (Jrocnrs Court Htrf'i

1741

j.i

DESPAIN k CLARK

CONSUMERS WHOLE
SALE GROCERY AND
WHOLESALE COMMIS-
SION MERCHANTS
514-51- 4 MAIN STREET

Phone Main

COMMERCIAL STABLES
G. M. FROOME, PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls for picnic parties Goud
teams with competent drivers fur
commercial moil. Speedy horses nnd '

handsome rigs for ovening mid Sun-
day drives. Gentle horses for family
use. Stock boarded at reasonablerates. Host of can. elvi.i, t ,, ,ui.
stock. I'enillnifm for
'Phono Main 1G1.

A NEW UNION.

How to and Get Quick Results
at Small Cost.

Why not Join our union of piano
purchasers and have a hundred dol-
lars? You can do It and we can helpyou. This Is how it Is done: Wo can
well alford to sell ten or mure pianos
cheaper than so organized
n union of ten niembors. You Join
and pay ifio.ou down nnd $10.00 a
month, the piano Is yours. Now hero
Is the best part of It. uvory thno n

"w mennier joins mo prico of your

nji iMumpic, u regular $:i00.0()
muni can no nnd for by
Joining tho union, delay taklog aitvantngo of this opportu-nlty- ,

as it will last n low
of tho This, combined
with our payment plan and

contract makes it possllilo
everyone have Instrument,

riiorkelsoii's 31G
street. Everything musical.

J

t

t

t
t

ABC
$0HEMIAN

BOTTLED
King .. RFFP

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Follow

the Crowd
Any of those-war- even-
ings and you will find
tli cm at

Schmidt's
Fountain

Alter trying our soda you
will readily understand
why they all come here.
They say our ice
is the richest our gin
ger ale tlie snappiest
our egg drinks just right.
Foncy drinks well, the
mere names will make
your mouth water. The
reason is simple we use
nothing nt our fountain
hut tlie very best, and
our fountain man has
made n life study of the
business and knows just

Have you tried the "Ilecrthut
made Pendleton famous?"

Our Root Beer

F. W. Schmidt's
Tho Reliable Druggist

roit office Mock Phone Main 851

J uli if 1 J, ili T,

.

f.nnrnH Plat7npr1pi t
All 1. ....I.. ..r r.".....i. Tfwi uiiiu? ui 1 1 j j f
Meats always on J
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

IPrices as as lowest

Oiegou Portland.

Saint Helen's Hall
Homo and Day School for

girls of all ugea Academic
and College Preparatory courses

woll as thorough Primary
Instruction. Ideal situation on
the outskirts of city of Port-
land. Daskot ball. tennis,
horseback riding. Year book
sout on application.
ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Prin.

llofore deciding where
school, examine a

Pendleton
Academy

to go to

Opposite Hotel catalogue tho coming year.

Join

one, hnvo

for

n

Now
building and equipment. Now man
agement, and u faculty of experienc-
ed teachora. Special arrangement
for music students and for tho care-
ful ovorsiglit of all studonts from out
of All grades of public school
work thoroughly Our colloge
preparatory work is nccoptod by tho
best collogos East und West. Moral
and udvuutagos the very best.

begins Soptonibor 14, 1908.

REV. W. H. DLEAKNEY, PRINCIPAL

STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL

instriimont (lepreclntes In prico $10;
I WESTON, - - OREGON

In othor words, when tho union Is I

lllled ove.y member gets his Instru-- !
TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 10th

iiitmt $10.) less than regular price, i

Instru- -

$200.00
Don't

great
only weoks

dull season.
easy

to an
Piano House, ECourt

OF

cream

how

low the

as

town.
done.

social
Term

HOITT'S SCHOOL.
Menlo Park, San Mateo Co., California

Thorough montnl, moral nud physi-
cal training for boys. Homo Influ-
ences; lioautltul surroundings; excel-
lent cllninto; careful supervision;
limited numbora; prepares for any
unlvorsity or for business. Fall torni
begins August 11. Send for Illustrat-
ed catalogue..

IRA G. HOITT, Ph. D., President.

ICE GREaI

J"st call Un a,aton's Candv a

0: i Co

natlsfnclnrv
utoour;

.:.yo,,Pl
-

th, "ot wcat J"! Ico cream.
Illirn !.. . . 0ur el

it.1t
you are ,ln "wa.
try MPw"k

cur ca;dlG:r!r
fresh every day.

Any Time

Is a Good Tii

Now is the accept n,
haVf Vnilr hm.. - . .

pered. A little painting htril
there will help Its look mJ
'uoy. some nice, brloht
wall paper will lend a ilt,
to any room. Our stock of
paper waB never .nore comple
pattern in endless variety
every one new and un.tnj
color deslrjn. Better come til
let us show them to you and!

yuu wnai 11 will cost for
wnoie nouse or one room.

price?

nmntuy

E. J. Murphy
111 Court Street,

Is always received wheil

place your order with us.

Fir. Tamarack

..Pine.,

Why buy poor coal lid

can get the best for the I

Laatz Bros

Telephone Main 511

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBR0S

Tulepliono Main i

-- L.tr WE DO IT

Impresses most p .

that we have the mvz ,J

ting u ue mu -
wheel Same thing M"!
feature of c ar - umt
upholstering d0 Ta" Wgolthe vehicle look
orders, please. , settiogj

-- ..I inn flWUV

Inn tho wool . wo .

wood la getting on -

,i il while you .t !M

than the 1)1,1 ,wanUEgles and H
two. IftM.Wagons.

at l"IcW"BR08. eJ
We have tho Bio -


